
PAINTBALL TRIP ‘22 

On Saturday, October 29, HGC’s middle and high school students will 
be going paintballing at Skirmish USA. Here is all the info: 

 

Departure from HGC:  7:00am  

ETA back to HGC:  8:00 pm   

Registration:  Due October 23. (return bottom of form, completed.) 
 

Bring: Layered clothes, lunch/snacks, water, sneakers or boots, backpack, 

              personal paintball equipment (optional). (You can carry this all in a back  

                  pack/bag throughout the day and leave the backpack at each field we play at.) 
 

Cost: $75 This includes gun rental, mask, referee fees, air, 1000 paint   

               balls* and everything else you need for the day except for food.   
               (There is no discount if you bring your own equipment, sorry!) 
 
*Skirmish requires that we buy paint through them. Everyone coming will receive 1000 paint-

balls, which is usually enough to go through the day (if you aren’t “trigger happy”), however 

if you want more you can add an additional amount: 

2000 paintballs = $85   |    1000 paintballs = $45  |   500 paintballs = $25 

 

QUESTIONS?? 

Phone: 973-427-6960      Email:    jake@hawthornegospel.org 

cut and return bottom section to Jake, or HGC office, keep the information above for reference 

Name   _______________________________________           Male          Female 

Grade _____   Email ___________________________  Phone # _______________ 

Parent Name _____________________ Parent Signature ____________________ 

Checklist 

         2022/23 HGC Permission Form  

         $75 Registration Fee   

         (optional) Extra money for paintballs $________     # of paintballs ________ 
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